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THIRTY-FOUR YEARS AGO 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

Files of the Reporter of 1887. 

JUNE 22, 1887. 

Haymaking has begun on some farm§, 
The crop will be quite large. 

Some horses are dying [in the lower 

end of the valley from a disease of the 

throat. 
On Tuesday evening of last week the 

barn belonging to Irvin Gray, at Storms- 

town, was burned to the ground, entail. 

ing a loss of $400. 
D. C. Keller purchased a carload of 

thoroughbred cattle out in Armstrong 

county, and is having them shipped 

here, 
Peter Auman, one of Gregg township's 

respected citizens, passed away ou last 

Monday evening. He was aged about 

sixty years. 
Bruce Lingle, of Iowa, arrived here 

last Thursday to attend the funeral of 

his father, Thomas Lingle. It is only a 

few weeks since Bruce was in on a vis- 

it, little thinking that death would call 

him in again so soon. 
The new Presbyterian church in this 

place is to be built of brick and the cost 

of it, without furnishing, will be about 

$2500. The amoumt subscribed, avail- 

able at this time, is $2000. Stones for 

the foundation will be hauled this week, 

Rev. D. J. Mitterling delivered the 
address of welcome at the reunion of the 

120th O, V. I,, at Lucas, Ohio, op the 

7th. The address was full of patriotic 

sentiment and eloquently expressed. 

The fvneral of Thomas Lingle, on last 

Friday, was one of the largest from here 
in a number of years, Persons from ac- 

joining counties, relatives and acquaint. 
ances of the deceased, wi h ga general at- 

tendance from this neighborhood, ac- 

companied the remains to Centre Hill 

cemetery. Services were conducted by 

Rev J]. Horner Kerr. 

Church and Parsonage Destroyed by 

Fire. 

Fire totally destroyed the United 

Brethern church and the adjoining par. 

sonage at Blue Ball on last Tuesday 

afternoon, The roof on the porch of 
James Lindsay's home, opposite the 

church, and the roof of the nearby of- 

fice of the General Refractories Com- 

pany were also afire from the same 

blaze, but the flames fortuuately were 

extinguished before much damage had 

been done, 

There was some insurarce on the 

church, but so far as could be ascertaio- 

ed none was carried on the parsonage. 

Rev. J. W. Oakes was the pastor. 
- -— 

Pennsylvania Takes Lead in Elimina- 

ting Scrub Sires. 

Pennsylvania has taken the lead over 

all other states raising the standard of 

the horses and mules on the farm. The 

stallion enrollment hill, passed by the 

recent Legislature? and signed by the 

Governor, effectually eliminates the use 

«f the scrub sires for breeding purposes 

on the farm. 

Heretofore, it was necessary to license 

each stallion or jack standing for public 

service, but it was possible to secure a 

license for any kind of which the farmer 

or breeder owned. An old, decrepid 

stallion or jack of the most doubtful 

parentage could secre a license the 

same as a pure-bred animal of highest 

type. 

Under the new law only registered 

stallions and jacks may be dicensed. A 

license may be refubed for an animal 

which in the opinion of the authorities is 

unsound, of inferior type or conforma- 

tion. The non-registered stallion or 

jack, in other words, the scrub, is elimi- 

nated entirely. 

BRADFORD & G0. 
CENTRE HALL 

We have just unloaded two cars ce- 

ment ; prices are attractive. 

Brick in stock ; also carload of bank 
sand. 

Carload of Cedar Red Seal Perfection 

18-inch Shingles ; inspect same and get 
prices, 

We have 2 New Idea Manure Spread- 

ers on hand. Prices are reduced. Get 

in touch with us on same. 

We have a few John Deere Side 
Rakes left. Come and look them over 
and get prices on same. Prices sharply 
reduced, 

Our supply of Dairy Feeds consists of 
Bran, Middlings, Cow Chow, Big Q and 
Gluten. Also Hog Feeds, Mixed Chop, 
Middlings, Diamond Hog Meal and 
Tankage, 

We have in stock from our second car 
Hay and Harvesting Machines the fol- 
lowing : Two s-foot Mowers, two 6- 
foot Mowers, two 6-foot Binders, one 
9 1-2 ft. Side Rake and Tedder, two 
Hay Loaders and two Dump Rakes. 
Come in and let us show you this Massy- 
Harris line. 

BRADFORD & C0. 
CENTREYHALL 
  

The ‘meanest man in Centre Hall” 

has been discovered, He promised his 
wife a ring on her birthday, She got it, 

but it was a ring on the telephone, 

$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that sclence has 
been able to cure in all its stages and 

that is catarrh. 

LC, PL Loig Cot W. C. Meyers, Sprilig 
Mills , Louder’s Store, Oak Hall 

Instead of the usual yellow label there 
appears the Pink label on your paper 
this week, The Pink label shows credit 
on subscriptions paid. Did you get 
proper credit 7 

Catarrh being greatly 

influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment, Hall's 

Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 

acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- | 

faces of the System thereby destroying | 

the foundation of the disease, giving the | 

patient strength by building up the con- 

stitution and assisting nature in doing its 

work. The proprietors have 80 much 

faith in the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 

Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails | 

to cure. Send for list of testimonials 
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 

Ohio. Sold by all Druggists, 76¢ 

  
  
  

COMPLETE LINE OF 

CHAMPION] 
FARM MACHINERY; 

and REPAIRS 
Be sure you see the Champion Line and 

get prices before buying any farm im- 
plements you may need, 

C. 8 FLINK - - Centre fil 

“We only Bought Rat Poison 
Twice,” writes Jesse Smith, N. J. 

“I threw the first kind away; couldn't be bothered 
mixing it with meat, cheesé. Then I tried Rat-Snap. 
SAY, that’s the stuffl It comes in cakes, all ready 

touse. And it sure does kill rats.” 35c¢, 65¢, $1.25. 

Sold and guaranteed by 

C. M. Smith, Mable Arney, Centre Hall; 

pA TRIAL WILL 

OTHING that we could say would so thoroughly 

convince you of the value of Chamberlain’s 

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you 

of thousands who have been permanently cured of 

chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick 

headache and disorders of the stomach and liver, 

but this will have little weight with you as compared 

to a personal trial. That always convinces. 

Chamberlains Tablets 
  HER 
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| Mr. Farmer, we have: 
Full Line of Cultivators 

and Harrows 

Swift's Tankage and 
Poultry Food 

Bran and Middlings, 
Cotton Seed Meal, 
Coal, Cement & Roofing, 

We Can Quote You Attractive 

Prices at This Time 

ARTHUR B. LEE, 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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Automobiles & Trucks 

NASH - REO-DODGE 
OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS 

A GOOD LINE TO SELECT FROM 
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 

  

We have these Cars on our floor. Come and see 

ug or phone. The REO Speedwagon Truck that 

is giving such wonderful service, is also a popular 
truck for farm use ; also for hauling milk, in fact, 

can be used in any business. In 11-2 Ton to 3 

Ton size. The upkeep is less than any other truck 

on the market. We can prove this by many users. 

Ask the man that has one. Any style body or cab. 

Ford Service Station 
A Full Line of Accessories, Tires, Tubes, 

Oils and Grease. 

WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE & CHARGING 
A AABN 

Only Guaranteed 
Parts Sold. 

~~ Always Some 

Second Hand Cars for Sale. 
SOME BARGAINS 

Millheim BREON'S GARAGE   

pe 

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &c, written ara «x | 
ecuted with care. All legal business prowile 
attended to. Bpecial attention given to seit 
ting of Estates, Marringe Licenses, Aui~ 

Blanks kept on hand, 

rg 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE FEACE 

CERNTEE HALL, PA. 

htc Ce uty 4 rd « op 
er TE ET Hor iow 1,0 le il a 

v j id 48. . bats 
| ANTRD, «Men Of wollen to lake 

| | Orders among friends and neighbors for 
{ithe genuine guaranteed hosiery, full lines for 
| | men, women and ehfidren, Elimicates darn 
| 1 1og, We nay 76c an hour for spare time or §246 

1 
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AMES W, SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO., PA. 

an week for full time Experierce nnnecessary 
Write, INTERNATIONAL BTOCKING MILL Bpecing 
Norristown, Pa. ohipd | writings of all classes, 

RET nit “14 "i 

sttention given to collecting, Lr-gel 
inckding deeds, mortgages 

sue leensos and hun tery 

atiers pers ivinug Ww Lhe 
i § janl 22 

+ And all other Applicator Tt le t a vear Nov ab 920 I'he Reporter, $1.50 a year 
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I've tried them al 
. but diverne a Camel 
I’m through experimenting. No more switching. 

No more trying this and that. It’s Camels for me— 
every time. 

They’re so refreshing! So smooth! So mellow mild! 
Why? The answer is Camels exclusive expert 

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
There’s nothing like it. 

No other cigarette you can buy gives you the real 
sure-enough, all-day satisfaction that comes from the 
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette. 

~ Give Camels atryout. Buy a pack today. Get your 
information first hand. You'll tie to Camels, too. 

Camel R. J. REYNOLDS Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 

  

  
  
  

          
PRIVATE SALE OF 

Household Furniture 
Being the property of Rev. Josiah Still, 

will be held 

“Friday, July Ist, 9 a. m. 

at the LOGAN HOUSE, 

in CENTRE HALL BOROUGH 
  

  

  

CONSISTING OF 

Dining Room and Bedroom 
Furniture, Bureaus, Chairs, 

Tables, Lamps, and 
Other Household Articles. 

        
  

(Signed) JOHN B. 
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